
6 Tassel Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

6 Tassel Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Mick Smith 

0889822515

https://realsearch.com.au/6-tassel-street-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-smith-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-nt-darwin


$490,000

At a lovely locale in the very popular, modern suburb of Zuccoli is a classy as-new home with many stylish, high-quality

features. Convenient due to a smaller size block that enables a reduced price, ease of garden care and lots of time for

other priorities.The big open plan living area connects perfectly with the centrally located kitchen and patio so combined

they provide a very functional family amenity that's great for entertaining too.  This setting is beautifully enhanced by big

marble style floor tiles, high-end kitchen, stone bench tops, and tall louvered windows with stylish drapes. A very private,

secure home, it's surrounded by other quality near new homes in a family friendly neighbourhood close to just about

everything.  It's a great opportunity to avoid the rental trap, or the rapidly rising building costs and own your own lovely

near-new home.Due to the low maintenance factor the home is also ideal for the investor or an Airbnb with all existing

quality furniture as an extra.The many features include:• Beautifully presented as-new home in great location• Very low

maintenance factor• Stunning open-plan living area• Designer kitchen, gas cooktop, stone island bench• Stainless steel

appliances, lots of cupboards• High quality floor tiling through-out• Big master bedroom suite, alternative use feature•

Stylish bathrooms, stone tops, quality fittings• Tall louvered windows, stylish drapes• Built-in robes to all 4 bedrooms•

Exposed aggregate driveway, patio, etc.• Front entrance portico• Solar Hot Water• Lock-up garage, auto entry, storage•

Excellent privacy & security • Security Screens all-round • Lovely colourful gardens front and rear• Excellent

neighbourhood• Nearby walk-trails, parks & bushlands • Close to schools & local shopping centre• Close to Hospital &

major shopping arcades   Short Drive to Elizabeth River boat ramp……………..and much, much moreArea: 300m2Built:

2017Rates: $1357paFirst Class Builder: Territory Homes


